
. Business Enterprise.
Imong tbe most entcrprlsinfr men of PMU-doiphi-

tnd Indeed of the country, Is Dr. J. II.
Bohenck, who by strict Intenrtty and Indomit-
able eneray and perseverance, bas built up for
fllmselt a name or which his children and Ms
follow-cltizen- s may equally feel proud, lie has
pent thirty years In tbc manufacture of his

renowned medicine the Seaweed Tonic, Pul
monlc Syrup, and Mandrake Pills; and deeply
onsible of their value as valuable specifics, ho
pared no expenre In Introducing them

Into the world's market. After devoting
twenty years of bin life in this labor,
ha commenced to reap tho reward,
and has con' nue I , until now he Is In possesion
Of a magnificent fortune, and un bouored mlm
ber of a Urge circle of friends and acquaint-
ances. In order to accumulate wealth he must
have secured the confidence of the community,
and In order to do this he must lave bad a pood
article, and It must have been accordiug to hU
representation, for it is well known that a
people once deceived will never give tbe same
individual another chance to violate their con-

fidence.
Ihe medicines compounded by Dr. Schick

are the results of years of experience, and be
himself was the party operated on. When quite
& young man he became aware that be wis a
prey to the most insidious of diseases, con-

sumption, end ho was treated by eminent pby
Blclans, both in tbis and ofher countries. Finally
he began treating himself, and iu a short time
he gained In flesh and strength, and has con-

tinued in good heaUh. Tins favorable, hippy,
VCt nexpcclc(l result of his own specifics upon
himself, not only convinced htm of tho
real valuo of his "consumption med-
icine, " but also induced a like
belief iu the minds of the general public.
He saved himself from the ravipres sure to
result, if unchecked, In death of that destroyer,
and then gave the boaefltof his discoveries
first to bis own country; then to the world at
large. Tbe fact that he, although far gone in
health, almost beyond the hope of recovery,
was saved, yields the must flattering assurance
to those in the Incipient stages of tho disease,
that they can, by tbe use of the
medicines which succeeded in his case,
recover health and vigor. But then it must
be borne in mind that his case mav have been
a peculiar one one to which his specifics weie
exactly adapted. They may be, to be sure,
equally as well adapted to other caics as far
advanced in danger as his, but the sooner their
Curative pi opei ties are applied the more rapid
must be their happy effect, and tbe more

' quickly will the person who takes them be
restored to health. These are facts, and carry
their own argument. Do not wait until your
lungs have disappeared in expectorated blood,

ud your frame has wasted away into shadowy
, emaciation, before you fly to measures of relief

and prospective cure. Dr. Schcnck himself,
notwithstanding his faith in the applicability of
his medicines even-t- o desperate cases, advises
all threatened with consumption not to delay,
but to at once obviate auy further advance of
the dif-eas- c by destroying its first symptoms.
The experience of thousands testifies that for
the cure of the premonitory indications of the
approach of the disease Dr. Schenck's medi
cines Lave prevailed ; and surely in tb.9 llirut of
the recoveries they have effected, they are
worthy of a trial. As staudard specifics they
can De piocured anywhere. We copy the fol
lowing articles from the Philadelphia Xortti
Anuricjn and Germaniotrn leleqraph, eo tliat
our citizens can fcce iu what estimation Dr.
Scueiick is held by the newspaper fraternity:

On Saturday we reprinted lrom a Western
paper anarticlc commenting upon the extra rdi-nar- y

bucccss of Dr. Schenck, the celebrated
niiinu'acturer of tbo family medicines bearing
his name, and stating most truly that tbat gen-
tleman most thoroughly deserved his good
fortune. Dr. Schenck has been one of the most
enterprising business men in Philadelphia, and
having early learned that no matter how great
tbe Intrinsic woith ot bis productions, tbey
could not be made popular until the people
were taught their merit, bo commenced a very
extensive sjstem ot advertising. Not dis-
couraged by tbe fact that his receipts were not
immediately made enormous, he continued to
work with increasing vigor, and he now has the
satisfaction of leeltngtbat his present immenc
revenues are tbe result of his own foie?lL'tit and
shrewdnet-s- . By the constaut improvement ot
the locality selected for bis country seal h3 has
added to me value of all the property in tae
vleinltv. With all who know him he is
most popular, and we doubt if any man com-
manding so large an acquaintance is more
thoroughly appreciated for business integrity

' and personal kindliness of disposition." Phila
delphia wortn American, eb. l.

CONSUMPTION AND ITS TREATMENT.

"Iu former times diseases of the lungs were
ibnt imptrlectly understood, and the remedies

mem pled generally hastened the progress of
jurdisease, and its fatality was consequently

much greater than at the preseut time, fir the
t treatment of tbe malady is now much more
i effectual and the number of deaths proportion- -
ably less. Diet, and tbe relieving of the patient

i uioou, me supposed panacea tor almost every
. disease, were usually resorted to. ami the do or
sufferer rapidly became weaker, and died eailier
man 11 me aiseae was allowed to take its own
rourbe undUturbed. Now. it is wcIlkno,vn
that what is of the Bret importance for the relief
01 vuis disease is plenty or whole.-om- e fool,
moderate exerciso in a warn and dry atmo-
sphere, and abstinence from all exciting causes.
if possible, such as explore to cold or damp

ir, vioieni exercis", oinoufiiess, etc. As an
instance as to bow great an age consumptives
may somellcncj live, we miy mention Presi
dent Day, of Yale College, who died about
two years ao in his ninety-filt- jeir,auij geimciLan. in his younger years, was
treated for consumption bv some of tne bekl
ptnMciaus in this couutrv and Eurone. but con
tinued to grow weaker, Hiidat length became so
lurch reduced in flesh that he was scarcely able
to walk. At this time he visited the Bermudas,
without experiencing any beneficial effects, and
finally icturncd home, to all unocarauces iu the
last of pulmonary consumption. He
went tl rough a course of treatment of his o n,
gained in nosh and btrenctb. and continue t in
good b alth. In disra es of the lungs the blooi
b.xTmei impoverished and the flesh wattes
away, mereiore. what mo patient wants is a
course of treatment that will replenish the
lost blood, heal tbe tubercles on the lungs, and
restore a healthful circulation throughout tbe
system. This Is precisely what Dr. Schenck's
remedies will no anU arc doing every day
iiiere ore numreus ot persons, formerly
patients of Dr. Bchenek, who acknowledee
that tbeir present vigorous health is ojviug
to the timely use of Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandiake Pills. Ali discuses when
attended to in their incipvut tttaees are ni'ich
easier to subdue than if allowed to progress
nucbecked and become firmlv estiPlished.
Therefore, all who aro in the Incipient stages of
couHuuipviuu, rouKu, pain in tue Dreast, uuutsweats, etc. etc.. should 'take tune hv Hie f.re.
lock,' and no longer bexttate wbeu a restoration
to health can so readily bo obtained. Even in
cases of consumption supposed to be incurable,
where Irlenrls and pbjsielaus have despaired,
the use of these medicines bus caved an 1 nro.
longed tbe patients' lives. Dr. Scbenek can bo
consulted every Saturday, wituout charge, ut
his principal ofUce, No. 15 North Hlxth
corner of Commerce, Philadelphia, and uW
medicines can be obtained of druggists throuvu- -
out tbe 1uitedbtaU's." Oemaioiv 5leiejraph,
frbrunry 3.
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MUSICAL JLKD DRAMATIC.

Th City Amusement.
At the Arch Btrkkt Thkatrb, this even-Inn- ,

Edmund Yates' comedy or l'ame Oat will
be presented for the first, time la this city.
Mn Jotin Drew assumes the role of "Mm.
Harry Lsngley'' and Mr. Barton Hill that of
Mortimer Wtdgewood," while tbe rem itn'ter

of the cat la distributed among Miss Ll'als
Prioe, Miss Fanny Davenport, Mrs. (Jretse,
Mrs. Thnyer, and Mesars. Evorly, Heraple,
Junes, Aiaekay, and Cratg. Tam twi, we
Imagine, la a modern sentimental soct-t- y

drama, dealing with the traditional types of
English character, good, bad, and Indifferent.
1 1 was first brought before tno publio at the
1'ilnceof Wales Theatre, London, on the Urn
of Deoem'-o- r last, and Us Urat representation
on this side of the ocean was ut Helwyu's
Theatre, Boston, on January 11. Tame Call will
be produced every eveulng until further
notice, followed, on eaah occimlou, by Mr, H.
Craig's fanciful pnrvernlon of 11 irbc h'.cit.

Ax iiik Wai-nh- t htkkkt IiiKATKK Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Wllllama commence an ensie-ruiu- il

this evening, aoprarlnir In Tits fairy
Vircle, Tnr Custom f the Cmntri, aud A Lta of
a Lovi r. Mr. aod Mrs Williams are anonn tub
ben interpreters of Irish and Yankee ltfotn.it
we have on the American stage, and their en-
gagement cannot be other luan a prosperous
one.

At titis CnKNirr Ktkfft Thratck ihe
Hunan Uallou Comlo Onum ( rnnuy Hiipe.ir
this evening In Otltmuiou's ())," mid mi to-
morrow f venlna they will again give The Mur-riutj- e

by Linitcrm.
Mk. Jamkh K. Mnitnsrn will cive a reading

at the Academy of Mintic thl evenlnir, uu.lor
the auspices and for the of the MerCMU-li.'- e

Library Conpaoy. Tne progiammu em-l- )i

net s the following:
from tbe Mrieha.nl of fv,nre The Trial

Sernp, Act iv.' Drilling," hy , T. Iluctmtmu IVvul
'C:Ihw() WIiim," hy IOciy"

"Umlruollon ul btnnactii-i'lU- .' Dy Itvrou
'MieriUan's Jtltli-.- " by T. llncviaoHii tton t

B"ini'tion Iron Jiiltus (vsoi lut- - Oratloua Ih lao
Forncn.

The Aoventiires of A freil .11. pie and Kuchel ths
Sp liHter-lro- ui Ilia Fick wl':s ro.po.8."
The O fum ani a okciikstka will give an

other of tliflr Httraeilve nil )lm reueir-ial- s at
the new Iior:ieullural Hill on W e.luesd
afternoon, the probramuie ooing as follows:
1. Overture "L Slrene" Aub r
2. 1 ruelihncei waolmii (ov ro i irsi) - 10 B vU
8 WedrtlriK Vnur "Wll,"( -- ....A. Kulllng

( Utdieait d to the (irniniH Orenusir. ut II u.)
. AdaRlo, fr jtn Premiere MlnT'i'il" Kaliwo ls

S (ivfritire 't.e Val d'Andorre'' (hy req iH4ll..lla:evy
6. Nehelbildr rqaes' ) H. VJ. Luiubye
7, llrpHlau Llruultier KiaeobatiD "jiO '

(lirst tloiM .. II. Il'lie
At tub American Tii kathk, In addition to

the UAual varied and entertaining proeratams.
the mai vel'ous achievements of Harry Uuir, taa
"Man-l- lsn," are a gret attractiun.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Scpremic Coubt ii Uano Chief Justice

Thompson and Juclgca Agnew and Williams.
rue loiiowing judmenta were tnls mornlag
gl ven by Acnew, J.:

f.uward Kvansvs HamricitiV (;o.. uarnisneea
of Owen Evans. Error to the Ulstrlot Court of
rbiladelpUla county. Judgment affirmed.

Uuiggle and Wife vs. Hepburn fe Pdi'seh.
Appeal by certificate from Nisi i'rlus. Appeal
quaHhed at rosts of appellants.

Tne argument or tne rniiadeipnia list, was
rtsumed.

liibTKicT Court, No. 1 Judge Hare. wor- -
man & btover vs. Adam Waitnman. Au
action to recover a balance on a book account
for a boat load of stone sold aud delivered. On
Ulai.

District Court. No. 2 Judee Btrond.
Alonzo Cordon va. George C. Barber. An aotlon
on a promissory note. No defense. Verdiollor
plslntin, UKJU-ao-

.

Charlemagne Tower vs. Louisa A. Loeser,
administratrix, etc. An notion on a promla-i-or- y

note. No defense. Verdict for plalutifl',
81219-21-

.

Cbariotte is. (Jewell, executrix, etc.. vs.
Francis U. Collnday, Kxecutnr. An action on
h Dromlsanry note. No defense. Verdlol for
plaintiff. 82741-45-

KPDjamin Aj. wrinuiHnu juun . ciuerium,
Bnjlding Inspectore of the city of Philadelphia,
va. Kobnrt It Beatty and Frederics: A. Lntt- -
man. This Is an aotlon to recover a nonalty of
gfiuo tor an alleged Dreacn or an actoi Assornoiy,
It belDg averred tbat tbe defendants, lessues of
Cot cert Hall, obstructed tbe entrance from
the 6treet wltb benches and chairs
during tne Dickens readings, oontrary to an
act passed in tbat reaard. Tne penally, if re-
covered, the act gives to the relief of disabled
llremen. on trial.

Court of Common plicas .in ige urewster.
Tbe feigned issue liat was taken up to day, and
the nrntCHce neiore uie iwuri whs tnatoi Mary
K. Tripler, by ber next friend John Jennr, vs.
W. Trloler. This was an action In dtvorco. the
II bellant alleging that she married the respond
ent wnile under age ana agninat ner win, nav- -

lne been coerced thereto oy ner moinor. un
trial.

Coubt ov Qtjartfr sessions Judges Alli
son. Ludlow, and Pelt ce. Tbe Court this morn- -
Ids was engaged In bearing tbe arguments of
petitions presented oy property owners praying
a decree that tbe Park Commission aball pay
tbem Interest upon the priuclpal of tbe pur
chase money agreed to be paid from the time of
tbe agreement made down to tne lime oi pay
ing caab, alleging, In most of the cases, that the
bargains were made eight months ago upon
rash terms, and tbey have been slnoe that time.
in consequence thereof, deprived of auy benefits
from raid properties, xne arguments, at tne
close of our report, were situ in progress.

JOHNSON'S AMXLSTY.

Tlie Proclnmaf lou Nnntained by the
loiirtM,

FromKnorville Tenn.) lJresi and Htiraht,Fcb. 2.

Judee Tries delivered an oral opinion yester
day lu the l ederal Court upon the motion to
dtamits tbe prosecution lu the ease of the
United Btates vs. John II. Cro.ler. for treaaou.
As stated in our previous report, tbe defendant.
along with about a thousand others ot more or
less prominence in tne ueceiuon, was inuictea
In the United Stales Circuit Court at this nlace
aome four or five years ago for treason. He wan
arrested and admitted in ball though up to tue
present term of tbe court be had tiled no plan of
any sort to trie inuicimcnt.ana.wuuout pieuaing,
moved the court, through his oaunael.rodistn iss
the proceedings againat him uuder tne general
provisions oi tne proclamation ot tne rrosi
dent. iKBticl the 25tb of December last. To tills
the district attorney objected, and a lengthy
argument ensued, of which we have already
mude mention, ilia uouor ueiu. ursi. in-A- t tue
President ha a right to Kraut p:irdons either to
individual olienuers (except in cases on mpcaou- -

inent), by apeclai exercise of tlia power, or to
classes oi oueniiers oy a general exer
cise of it, and ibis right Is derived from
or conferred by tue Constitution; sooond,
that be bas tho rlKUt, likewise, to make
such pardon or general amnesty known by
solemn proclamation; third, that courts of
the United Hlates should lake judicial conus
ance of such uroclarnatious for the patdoi of
a f peciHed ollense nud stay proceedings t ir the
punishment oi sucu oiuriKe. wnr.iuer auc.i pro- -
el iniitiou be specially pleaded in bur of the
prosecution or not; and, therefore, fourth, that
tho President, bad the constllu'lonul rlv.ht lo
Issue bla proclamation of the 2'jtn or Uecaniber
laar.anu mat tne uoietiuaut cannot un item
further to enawer an Indictment for an oft'euso
for which tbe court miiHt know, from the in
dictment Itself, be baa hevrn fully panloned.
l i e nit tlon was bUHtiilned. tlto iudieimout dis- -

mlfcsed, and defendant dlacnar ged.

A l'nrls Inriileut.
The Fall Hall Gazette tells this story: "An

amnhicg incident occurred at the opening of
inerreion uuainutrs on aioaoav. Aneviv- -
appointed at'aobe at the American Ktubassv
came to wltuet-- the ceremony, but, Lelns on- -

known to tbe police, was Htopped by the two
olllclala at the ooor, who asued mm bis name.
Tbe attache answered Komethltis In KnitllHh.
nn.l Mttemnted to nasa on. but lha otlinlalM re.
fund to admit him. This so enraged tbe Ame
rican that ne aeieu trie two omciats oy tue
collar and knocked their beads against eaoh
other two or three times. An officer now came
unand asked the attache for his card, which
was immediately produced, and bad a remark-
able eli'ect. on the conduot of the policemen, not.
withstanding tne treatment iuey n i recuiveu.
n ii.u iinurufi nrniuuuuiVi nun wi.u wuuu cm
preemen showed the aittohe to his seat."

miuir( liv a wacr of Berlin on New
Tear's Day attracted crowds to one ot tue pnn- -

. c a l i., I Tn i i a cit !( At t Knrani.ni cirnia i t run iii i.ii x i lua uv aw
I I Mil PHlVkil Ul , . . ..t i. if
U n In.. rn.unr'i chrtn nnn I LIB HULUUl Ul 11J
i . i ...,.in. iui,.... i.t (.it. fnr four hours, with
out moving, in the place of the wax figuro in the
window. At 3 in mo auernouu uc oi-i'-

bin post, dresced In a white sheet and with a
ihim.i u ir rtn nia npn i imrmMiiiiicii uv a jta vu,." j,.i iiiiiu v inrt maae nv tue ijYsniiiuti
to muke Ulia r;Uow wm ltsu oi direct

boys we'e tempted by the promise of larere re-

wards lo moke their most rldicnloas grimao-s- ,
and andrcPs him in a'l sorti of fnuny speeches
but all In vain. Ho remained Immovable until
the clock struck 7, when ho roe. bowel gravely
to tbe assembled crowd, and retire 1 into tin
shop.

CITY "ITEMS.
Patcim ObkaTlv to rloif. out WM't

tstneknf Mrn't, YuutM and Jloyn' Clnthinp.
UtUt-wa- v brtwfn Bbnwktt A Y.,

iirtAnnrt: V Thwkk Hai.6.
birth ttrrftn.) No. am Mabkkt MT ,

Fnn,uiri,pnt,
And No. 601 Broadway, Nw Vobk.

Why is it lbt the fioble totter, with uncertain
s'rp-- , over the tace of the earth, In danger every day
of falling victims to the morbid Inn traces by whlc i

we are all surrounded, when a toited and provoa
vegetable toolc. crhlo orrttdowlng them Willi the
vlgcr they reed, la procuraMe In every city, twn.
lud settlement 7 It inl-h- t be thought that
after tbe twelve years' experience wlilcli the world
has tad of IfoKi ETTi. k's Bittkrs, all would know
that Its ellVct Is lo prevent disease.

At UiIh season the atmosphere Is surcharged with
tho seeds of Intermittonts, renitttents, rleiiiua.tsm,
pulmonary disorders, bCIui.s cnmplolols, aud tho
like. Persons whose nervous sytt'etns are relaxed
are the first to succumb to these distempers. It race
up the physical energies, Ihea, with this poteiitUI
vpgetsble toaic. Ii Is the mont owrrlul raonporant
which the botanic klnudtiui has ever yleMed lo

reseaich and (sperment. Try II. The blludest
disciple of the old medical docmai will at least admit
that a tonlo and alt, rllve compounded of approved
herbs, roots, and harks, can d'j no haria. while the
lehtiinoDy or thonsa: ds lnvlUs a trial or Its vlrlu.

Vigor Is the thli.g mo-- t ncetlel lu Hiahu , as
well es lu riyspop.'ila and ncrvuiis airec.lins, and
Hohtkttsr' I1itti:iis Is the sjlnst. r u rest, anil must
wholesome strengthening prepara'lon that human
skill has yet cuncocted. As a tonic It Is both mild
and agreeable to the tvite and ctlmnlatlug la lts
action upon the system,

Hundreds of physicians have all the
officinal receipts, and prescribed thU harmless toilo
as a preventive aud cine fur ail caiej ol Chills aal
Fever.

IK 1HIS CHASniAllI.W CLIMtTK of OQ'S a Cold Is

easily taken, and without due care another will 1,9

contracted on top of It one Cold thns running Into

another until the accompanying Cough btoomei

settled and confirmed, straining and racking ihe

IUDt;s, and uUiuia'ely stimulating Ihe production of

tubercles; yet notwithstanding a mJorlty ot eitstiug
cases of clearly defined Pulmonary Disease may tuus

be accounted for, ihouands are now carelessly ai- -

lowlrg themselves to drltt through the prell nluary

symptoms, under the fatal delusion that tiiny uro

troubled with ''Nothing but a Cold." Hot obvious

Is It therefore, that a Cold should be carefully cued
for fiom its Inclpiency, and every exertl-i- Ui3d lit

rid tbe s;stem of Its effects T Coughs an t C'ulds

Pulmonary, Bronchial and An'luuatlo A tljcitoin, are

readily cured by that s andard preparation, Dc, l,
Jaynt's Kxnectoiaut, and by promptly risjrtlng to

it, all fears of dangerous rejults will sojn beCI- -

slj a'.ed. Sold everywhere.

Cube by raiNo beitKa'M Ci rmas. Tha co'n-.di-

wuHle ot the eueriy of our ey: to.u. Ir jiii b jing ovt.r- -

taalrfd both mentally aud vhyslcully, riulri s
to keep our faculties lu tune and oiironstl-tullou- s

in a snnud coudlt'.in, so us t j ririh'.n mt;i
meet tho deiuani.s which .re cenirantly UpIiik m til.i
upon n- -. This is provided fir la Speer'a "dtau'lard
Wine Hitters." 'J he use of them for i. ilioi t tlae
cocvltce the mrst Incredulous. They arj Mpaer'a
pure wine embittered by tho best vegetable t jiiU.s
known to analytical chemists; nothing uioi ani
nothing less. Bold by Iirutte''' -

An liieotiTANT Hals. On Tnecday next a larire
ale of horsci, carriages sMghs, harnoss, rjh s.e'c,

will he held at the Cas.eiherry Mtab.es, Uuates street,
below Eleventh. Borne of the horn's are tip-to- p

trotters, and all the articles ofl'ired aro first-clas-

They compri o the entire stock of W. A Bolger, and
totbusewuoareluqu.se or hAnaaome turnouts tbd
sale oflers excellent iaduccTuents. Alfred IS., fiertc- -

ness, of course, Is the auctioneer oa the occasion.

A Hacking Cough Is one of the most diatresslng
as well as aannerons loruis oi conu one can bo
allllcted with. Iu cotitlnuoua action fatigues and
Irritates the luugs, aud thus engenders consumption.

Upham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe ihe Irritated bronchia, and give toue aud
vigor to tbe lungs and whole systom.

A untitle bottle will convince any one ot its niiruv
Buld one dollar per bnttle.

jUJiMBX-uai- jii'LiJ'Uwar or i;uwiikn,
No. 602 Arch strueU

MOSEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Dlarunuil.
Irillver Ware, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Dry Uooilti,

etc, at Rkttsw's Loan utuce, jNortneast corner

Fifteenth and Market streets.

ntnucTiON is FmcEa
To close oft

Winter Stock.
Chablkh !tokks a Co.,

Clothiers,
Ko. 821 Chesnut street.

t'KiN Diskasks What form of disease Is more
annoying than that of tbe skin, with Its Itching,
stinging, smarting. Its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous desquamations.
Happily, Hleakell's Tetter Ointment is a sovereign
remedy for every form of afcln disease, making a
radical cure lu every case. Bold b cenla per box.
Sent by mall for Wl cents. Johnston, Holloway A
Cow den,

Jkwsxby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Booth
KrcoDd street, bas the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine eweiry aud silverware u the city
Purchasers can rely npou obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He alito has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
bla store la sure lo result iu pleasure aud proUt.

Hallktt, Davis fc Co.'s Pianos, No. 9i7 Chesnut
street, are unequalled in durability, brilliancy, tone,
and power. Dlstlniulshed .pianists say they are
tbe best. We never IMteued to any l'lano so en
chanting.

Mabin Bhothbrs, Aucilonefrs, No, Oheiinui
street, sell a valuable private Horary ol Miscella
neous Books this evening at 7 o clock.

tXOSINO OUT WINTK8 BTOC'K, fjClosing Out Winter Block,
am Closing Out Winter Block.

Closing Out Whiter Htnek.
9 Closing Out Winter Bto 'k. n

Closing O it Winter Block. iuClosing Out Winter bujck. -
t'lotliiK Out Winter Block. --i.a

ft' cial. Kotick Uoterttiii.ed to olissout ad tm.
stoikot the termer nrm. we again call Hiiemi,,,, tu
the la -- t tliat since the appraisement we have reduced
the price or an our koou i ue uir on muni, i i uen s
biid Hoys' bulls ana overcoats sun vt-r- noon.

Wanamakkr it Brown,
WiNASt KIU & JUOWN,
WANAMAKUH iSi BUOWM,

Oak Hai.l,
THU IiAROKMT Cl.OI'HISO HllltKIC.

Tirr. Con. biath and Maukkt BiunbiS,

MA.RHIED.
r.lIlC IIAT.T. W ATT, V.ti.l.r.,. 0 hir Tlo A

r.. . e. I IIOM AH Hi HI 11 AIJL tj Ji,IZAlii:rH A
AllOH, both of

I'HAVPKr.I, 11 A 111 Til U A , ., nwiMsnnA nl Ul
Fauinel rrlpps, in-a-r HnuiHrto:i a.. Knnriiarv 4. by

i.T.'. Oprnwell, Mr. JOHN W. I'll APr-fX- to
oii jr. uxacoOK. both ol Philadelphia,

4. at Ihe lisp
1st Parsouaice In Bu-- t eion. Pblladeluhla. by Key. W

K. etllllWBIl. Mr. KIltvlMU unun.i-- J .1 u.,.lla.
ton. loMias ANNIK VAI.LANOK, of Philadelphia.
..7. t 7.. 1 1 On ti.a 4th Mstanr, at No.
l.?'..Kilber.',?,'!L'v-- '' biJlv. Ihwld meele, 1) D.. Mr,
J A M aa A to Mls ANNla! X. PAT rfcUHOtf,

DIED.
ARntRIl-O- tl lha7th tnatsnt ftf yt No BnSUmO- -

lila, IIKU I. A 11 A IK H Kit, In the 701b yi-- of ber age,
tellctoftbe late Bunt am In Archer.

The relative and friends of the family are respect-fu- ll

Invited to attend ber mneral, from the residence
pi her son, Benjamin F. Archer, No. 81s Cooper street,
Camden. N. J., on Wednesday, the lUlh Instant, at 11

0 clock A. M. without further notice.
LAMPLUOH. At Chester, Dslawara county, Pa

February 7. KAMUi-1- , K. I,AMPt.UUH, In the 7id
year of his age.

'Ihe relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from Ihe rmluanoe of his
danohUr. Mrs. S. M. Mmltb. Wetlnesdav, the 10:h

at i o'clock P. M, Intermenl at Ches r llaral
Cemetery. Masonic brethren take notice.

I.ONOBHOHK.-- On Ihe 8th Instant. SAHAH IONG-BHO-

K, wife oi Ihe late James Longshore, in the 6diyear of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited te attend the fnnera'. from the residence
of son Jacob Landls, No. 4M0 Penn street,
below Vi.iilkmrt KranktoH, on Weclneedav after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Klllieral In nrnlWMl til CSdar Hill
Cemetery,

MORTON.-- On tbe Stli Inst . PKNSRU COOMBt.
son or Joshua and AtuamlA Morion, In the l.m year
of h Is age.

The relatives and friends of Ihe family are respect-
fully invited to attend tho funeral, from the mlienco
ol his parents. No, S1.I Allen street, KonstnKion, nn
Wednesday atteruonn tae UHh insiBir, ai S o'clock.

PI.ATT.-- On l e rrnary 7. KANK1K I) , wife of
W. Harry Plan, and lauchter ol Joseph 1). and Cor-
nelia Murphy, aged V4 year1.

1'iincml liimi the teulloure of her paren'S, on
Wednesday, Kebiuv in. lsi;!i, at 10 o clock A . M.
Interment at Wood mini". t

BPKNCKU On tlia 7tn Instant. RK'I AtD RUK
BPKM Kit. son of John and Klt.';eth p.ii;! r, sgitd
in yeara

The relatives and rriemls of the famtlv. and the
members of tin. Werteaeos Htcnra Cimipaiiy. are
resin.fi'Ily Invited to artend the funeral from kU
parents' residence, No. si! B. Mi:un l on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'cloof. lo proceed tn
l.bene.er lit. K I'hnruh Vault.

BTOI'DA ItC, On i.tic evi-nli- of the ,Vh ,

fwrs KKBKCCA HTOKDa HI'. r'.lel oi the late John
8 rdilHri. In the Wd year ot h"r rr.e.

Fuuernl frm her mie residence, Nc. ll'n N. Ht vetith
st eel. on Tuemhiy at In o clock A. M., lo winch the
mslo r lends are Invited. if

I'A Vl.OR. on Ihe evenlnn of the r, h insisnt. fitt
NRLI&, t!HiiKhlrol John M and Kl .betu M Tay
lor. BgHii 2 years and Hi days.

Th relatives and friends of the family are pflneot-full- y

Invited in attend the Inner a), from her imn-u-

reMlrlenre No. 414 Queen street, on Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o'oloc-- .

WIUOCKS.-O- n tbevth Instsnt, THOMAS II . son
of Harriet aud the late Thoiuus Wllcockn, In II. e 2&lh
year ot bis age.

Ttae relative:, and friends of the family are resueot-full-

Invited to attend the funeral, from thi res'dem-- e

of bis mother, Ne. l:.:'.6K Seventh s'reot, on Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Funeral services at IheCliurch
of ihe Annum lallou Interment at Br. Mary's Oam
terx.

WOOLDRIPHF.-O- o the 8 h Instant, JAMK4 N' ,
Jk.. son of jAiA.es W. aud CatherlDe Wooldrldga,
agfd years.

His friends and relatives of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tho

of his parents, fvn MS N. Eleventh streit, oa
TueEilay aftei nooii, tUe Si.1i liisrant. at 3 o'cloi k.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY THE

AMERICAN
AGENTS MFC CO.

Of tbiltidelUia,WANTED S. Corner Fonrtli und
Wujiuit Street !

IN
f.et er terms NOWHKRK of--

i.ri-d- .

Ad lre--- t or ca I at C'irucany's
riiil.utclitliia Olbce. 1 to S P. M.

0 1.VIN U.

4 1(1 Miinaner Of City Arsncy

CIGAilS.

O CIGAR SMOKERS,

"MARIANA RITA"
Cigar?, in twenty variv)tie.A of alz and price,
are pure au Havana ioiiacco; prononuoe't
equal to Imported Cigam, yet mui;h cheaper?
Tkv Tuem.

" FR A DIAVOLO'
Cigars, in five variuties, are purn Havana
Fii.uobs, Still cheaper, and umsarpaial at
tbeir price! Tuy Theu.

These Brands, Copj-rightu- are uiauufao- -

tured exclusively by
S. FUOUET & SONS,

No. 22l South FRONT Street,
r.F.on.Ar. InroKTKRs, as always, of Fi.ni?

Havana Cic aks. h tn iu

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1SJEW STYLE
SKATING II O O T M

BARTLETT,
THE BOOT MAKEK,

ao. S3 SOTU SIXTU STKEET.

'cw Stylos for the Promenade.

Sew Styles for the Parlor.
Sew Styles for Ilearj Weather.

His large block enabita uim to Xurnlsu a good
fit at all times. lOiafiawi!

CARPETIMGS.

GREAT REDUCTION.

$50,000
WOKTII OF OUR STOCK 01

CABPETINGS
Have been retliieed in price lo close out

curly aud make room (or

HEW bPRIfiG GOODS.

IiEEVE I. KNKJIIT & SOX,

1222
CHESNUT STREET

1 in liuwluirp 1'Uli.ADKLPHIA.

D1E FEIM3TEN MEU3EL

ARAKOIKHT IN Di:a UANZKN K TAG 12

FKBTia .UK ANSICHT, TEPl'ICU UNU

G A KT1 EN KN E S BKG Rl t't'K N .

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
jiKUUKL FAUUICKANT,

TUIUI'EKNTU AND CHESNUT.

jjjuirp PUILADELPUIA.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS.
NO. 317 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET,

ABOVE BFRTTCB.

WHITE IOSDO tOBDED PI)VE.
To arrlva tnls day tho well-know- n

WHITE CODDED PI Cf. lf.
WIUTECORDI riivr,si4. if "

WHITE COBDEO riVFf Sic.
On eas of that desirable Whlte Corded Pane,

and vtsrranlsd same as were sold last season, ai d

WOULD BE VEBT CflE.tP AT 50o.
1 CAME SPLENDID FM1CREO PIQCE, t7S'

PlKiirf d PTinias, m to fff'jC, last year's prices.
Tine Corded Plqnrs, 31. , W'jC, 7, Wc.

aAINMOuUIV. t'AMHItHSJ, AND WIM
Jill MM.

Patlu Plald Cambrics, iH,V,iS. M to53c
Hot in I'.ald Nainsooks, lor Evening Dresses, 2S

OPIItS up.
Froncli Muillns, lor Evening Dresses.

IMaln Nrliuooks, Victoria LU8 It dressed Cam-br.-

IIA tllil Kti i nl!l, EBOn !,. I'P
ll tJIHI Kfl JNNEKTIN4.M, FltO l 12'jO. t'P

Tl)lcLUBiif,Na,klns, Towt-ls- , Bblrllng Linens taevery varistr.
8 4 Whwuii & Armstrong White Daniaik,s7',c.

JOHN SURKS,
So. J7 S. ELEVENTH STREET,

It All )VK SPKO06

glLKS ! SILKS! SILKS I

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S

SILK DEl'lIMMEJiT Is uow Uuusually
Attractive.

The assortment is large and prices reasonable.

RICH BLACK SILKS.
RICH FANCY SILKS,

RICH PLAIN SILKS.
RICH KVENTNCr SILKS,

PINK SILKS,
WHITB SILKS,

CORN-COLORE- SILKS,
SCARLET SILKS,

BLUE SILK?.
PLAIN DRESS SILKS at $2 00.
ALL SHADES DRESS SILKS at 2 00.
RICH CORDED SILKS at 6275.
VERY WIDE HEAVY SILKS at 3 30.

GOOD BLACK SILKS at $2 00.

HEAVY BLACK GR0S GRAINS at $2 50.

Just received, per late steamer, fall assortments
of SILK aud LINEW POPLINS iu

Maids, plain, and
BROCADE FIGURES.

SiRAWBRIDSE &l CL0IHIER,
ijE.vnuL way wmis house,

Corner HGHTH and' MARKET,
VHIt.ArjKf.PHfA.

W Hiri; AM' A 'J AS KUlt PAUTIE3,
'.Vlilte Cordeil A.lpi!its.
Wblo Fr.:r.d MerlnotM.
White Pi l'llu Aljmp-iH- .

At vtry popular prlcts.
vn i l l; 4:ooi.

i'.Ditl and striped Nainsook-?- , 'l eta. up.
W'lilte bof. tliiljli C'aiiio; tf, HI cl. up.
Victoria Liwvh, bar iln i, 07 unci 5(i ots.
.rnooftct) While II, worth 500is.
Wlilte Swits MtihlluH, 2V eta up.

si rsi.nx.s
Gciod !:, ctl. op.
All tbe tcood makes Hbtrr.lDi;ii.
W Ide lieavy Huoeiir.gH. 50 m 8.
stteuojis, all widths, by Ihe yd. or po.

im:. is, i:ic.
Nrw ?prlui 1'riutB.

tlu Vrlnts, n.vellls. 18 lo 37 ots.
New UlngbtuaB, Dtlnlnas, uto.
a7? Freuch 1'i inta reduced from 62.
10 cl. UilalLus reduced from 22.

I'OOI'KIS A-- t'lUVAUD,
1 7 fhfu S. E. Cor NINTH uni MaKKEl'bA

STEEL & SON
Have Now Oiu'ii a Large Assortment or

Black and Colored Silks.
Black Silks with Luttre, $125 to $2-5-

attack tiro (Jiaiu Silks, to W.
IMat k Dress Silks, if I 50.
Colored 1'ress ilks, SBl-7-

Spring Shades Colored Silks, $U.

ColM-c- Silks ofererj variety, $230 to
A few lots of Kaucy Bllka cloHlbg out taw.

Winter Dress Goods.
JJithwce of our Stoek t losing oit without

Regard to L'ott.

KOH. till AM1 715 KOHTII TK1TI1 T.,
PfllLADKLPHfA.

V V TOWN LI 0 1 T FX PI'M SFS ! !

0UH tl'STOMEiiS Till: (UimtSI!

OooJa delivered la all .aris of the city carefully
aud tree t charge.

musllnsi yi;sust
Ihornleys Popular Cornor.
We bave laid In a snpprlor stock of HCSLIKM,

Bleavhtid aud UnbieaLbetl, all uhiilij Mud qua'lt'es
and an prrpared to turply the thoua:idi of oar
Philadelphia hoosetceeppru on tbs very bust terms.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
S. E. lor. E1UUTU and Sl'KlNU (JAKUO.

K. ride U our Coot. It will pay lo
come. llUluirp

DUi'iiS GOOljS AND 811 A WIM closing out low.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

HJICIIAKL MliAUUKK & CO.,

Ko. 11i South SIXTEENTH Street,
WHOLHbALE AND RliTAIIi DKALKU3 IN

PUOYIslOKN,
UtalllllM, AMU HASH CUM.

IUH I'AM lit V VMl!.

iieustAriK 10 run bokkm. a&j

DRY GOODS.

LINEI1 BTOEIE,

NOa 828 ARCH STREET;

SPECIAL B A R Q A I If.

One Hundred Dozen

Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfe.

31 Okts, or $350 Per Dozen,

WELL WORTH $5 00 PER DOZEN".

pOTULAB ntiCES FOR DRV GOODS.

IlICKKY, SHARP A CO.,
Ko. 787 t'HESSl'X Street.

HfLKS. BfCKBY, SHARP A OO
K1CKKY, HHAKP fc OX)

VKLVK1 'KN8. K1CUKY, bHAKP dk OO
IK1NH POPI.INH. KICK E Y, BHAKP OO
FKkM'H ful'JJNs. KICKKY, bll 4.HP A CO
hi LK POPLINS. KICKKY. HHAKP Jt OO
WOOL POPI-INH- . RICK KY, SHARP fc CO
PLAID POPLINS KIc'KKV, a RP Sc OO
CSANBKAHLS POPLINS. RIt KEY. SHARP A OO
JDrtfcS Hoods at cuuUi. KICK k Y, SHARP A OO
JJrss Ooeds at iiOCfiiM, KICK k:y, HHARP & CO
lrexs Uoods at H5 cents. RICK RY, KHaKP m CO
Dress Ooods at 40 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A OO
Dress UooCs at bo cuis. KK KEY, SHARP ft OO
Dress Goods at 81', cuta. HJCKKY. SHARP A CO
Dreis Ooous at ;s cents. RICK K Y, SHARP A CO
Dret,s Moods, tl to 13. RICKEY. SHARP A OO
BLANK KT8. KICK KY, HHAHP A OO
FI.AMNKLx, RICKEY, 8H.RP fc CO

.Cloths and Casslmere. RICK E Y. SHARP A OO
Par's La BbIih ISklria. KICK EY. SHARP A OO
BALM OKAIJ. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
BLF.AClll.Xi MUSLINS. RICKKV, SHARP A OO.
MKKNH RICK KY, SHARP A OO.
whitk ooona

Ponnlar prices for Dry Goods bv tbe vard. rjlnoe. or
package.

KICItEY, NIIAKP A CO.,
1 23 wfinjrp o. 727 CHESNUT Street.

FIRE ANDHbUrglAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia, January 18,1009.
Messrs. FAKEEIj, HERRING A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night or the 13th Inst, m

la well known to tbe citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable
stock or merchandise, No. 902 Chesnut street
was burned.

Tbe fire was one or the most extensive and
destructive tbat has visited our city for many
years, the heat being so Intense that even the
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as you areaware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-PROO- F

SAFES; and nobly have they vindi-
cated your well-know- n reputation as manufac-
turers or FIRE-PROO- SAFES, 11 anyfurtuec
proof bad been required.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and it afiords us much pleasure to Inform yoa
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables were ail In perfect condi-
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
J AS. K. CALDWELL A 00.

TIIK ONLY SAFES EXPOSED TO THE
FIRE IN (ALI)WfXL'S STORE

H EUE FARIIEL, IIEKRI&G A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1889.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen-O- n the night or the 13th instant

our large store, S. W. corner.of Ninth and Ches-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock;
or wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one or your PATENT CHAMPION
FIUE-PIIOO- F SAFES, whloh contained oar
principal books and papers, and although ltwaa
exposed to tbe most Intense itat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say it pror5 Itself
worthy or onr recommendation. OarobrA- -

and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, in giving the H Ml RING SAFE the
credit and confidence it Justly merits,

i lira, very renpctfuiy,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
1'iIII.AUELPHIA, Jin. Ill, 1HU8.

Mefers. FARREL, HERRING CO.,
No. J2'J (Jhesuut street.

Gentlemen: I h?rd one of your make of safes
in the baeroent olj, E. Caldwell A Co.'s store
ai the time of the great fire on the night
of Ihe Uih instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, ami uu opening it
I found all my book, pipers, groon-buck- s,

wntclK'S, and waleh tuutorUIs, etc., all
preserved. I Kul glud Unit I iiad one of your
truly vftluxlile tufos, aud shall want auother of
your make when 1 get loua'.ed.

Yours, very rthpeclfuUy,
F. L KIRK PATRICK,

with J. E. (U'dwcll Co.,
Nd. bid Chesnut street.

FA KM!, lEWIM! & CO.,

C1IA31FI0X SAFES,

Ko. C20 CHESriUT Street,

i ti tt PHILADELPHIA.

smi-iii-. ana ssrn u- - ""
iiuarlns lu vrr Ui-- ol uaalneua; also, Reoplraw

US(

tali tlUMBUS K11


